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BEPUTATION.

ybor6 is no house in the United States that

jys as wMe-apw** reputation for getting np

jttttTA®!Ototaaa as EOCKHILL & WIL-

SON’S, Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut street.

gesldes being thoroughly acquainted with

ate business, they prompt to fill «H orders

«t moderate prim, and always have a lanon

**oo* or Miutari Goods ox haxd.
eTW 0080-lm

carpets and oil cloths.

JiOUBTH ST., OAEPET STOKE,

No. 4T SOUTH FOURTH SIBXBT.

3. T. DELACROIX,
jorltea ea examination of hla atook of Carpetings, In
which eObe found

250PCS. BRUSSELS CARPETINGS,
At line than present cost of importation.

Alio, 900 pteoee extra Imperial, three-ply, superfine,
medium, and low grade*'lngrain, Venetian, Hell, and
Stair Oarpetlngsatretail, Terr low for oath. no6-2m

* RCH-STREET CARPET WARE-
HOUSD.

OLDDEN & HIOKNER.
Ho. 839 ABOH STREET,

TWO DOOBB BELOW BINTH SX&XHT,
SOUTH BIDB,

are nowreceiving their
FALL IMPORTATIONS O*

FOBRIGN AHD DOMRSTIO
CARPETINGS,

embracing all the new styles, whioh they are offeringat
HOW PRICES

teXT-Bn DOB CASH.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN O. ARRISON.
Importer and JtSannfaotnrer of

GENTLEMEN’S
PINE FURNISHING GOODS,

Nob. 1 & 3 N. SIXTH STREET.
TIBBT BTOKE ABOVE MARKET ST.

,

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE’S.)
The writ-known reputation of thle establishment for

using Fine Goods at Modbbatb paioaswlll be folly
sustained.

V. B.—The oelehnted Impxovid Pattrbs Banna, 10
lastly popular, nan he supplied at short notice.

FLANNEL & CLOTH OVERSKIRTS
IN GBBAT VARIETY. 0011-tf

GFOBeE QHANT-
MANUFACTURER OF ADD DEALER IN

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
No, AO OHRBTHUT BTBBBT.

MlAda)

FNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thesubscriber would invite attention to hie

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
Which ho makes a specialty in hla business. Also, con-
stantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
3. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING BTOfiR,
SO. Bid CHESTNUT STREET,

let-tf Four doorsbelow the OonßnantaL

MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

M. BERNHEIM,

726 (?VHESi!N.UT STRBET,.

Hu now In store, justmoeirea-from AUOTION, * lores
sol ohotoe stock of

RIBBONS, of sO widths and ooton.
HLOWBBB, ajl the now shades.
tBATHBBS, do. do. do.
VBLYETS, do. do. do.
SILKS, do. do. do.

BLACK SNGLISH OEA'PBB, at all prioes, and
MOCBNINO BIBBONS to salt, and aU otbir arttotoa
belonging la the Millinery Lins.

He Is now selling o Us entire stock at
GREATLY BEDUOED PBIOSB FOB CASH,

and wonld call the attention cd the trade to this fact.
Don’t forget,

Ho. TBS OHHSTJfUT BTBHET.
N. B.—Velvets ent Was. oc2B-«

fJTHOS.KBNNEDY &BRO.
789 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

HATH NOW BXABT THXXB

HALL IMPORTATIONS 07 TRENCH
FLOWERS. FEATHERS.

ABB GKSUBBAL MILLINERY GOODS.
•eS-Sm

1862 FALI ' 1862
WOOD & GARY.

SUOOESBOB3 TO LINCOLN, WOOD, A NICHOLS,
■Hannotr In store n

COMPLETE STOCK
OH

MILLINERY GOODS.
CONSISTING OH

Silk, Velvet, &Rd Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS.

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, <ke.,
Tewhich Star reapMtfailr invite file attention of DM

Umer natrons of the Boom, rad the trade generally,
seasm

LADIES’ FURS.

FURS!

GEORGE F. WOMRATH,
HOB. 41C. AND 417 ABOH STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LADIES’ FURS,
To which the attention ofthe public is invited. po!9 2m

RADIES’ FANCY FURS!

JOHN A. STAMBAOH,
IMPORTER AND MANUHAOTUBEB OH

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
No. 826 ARCH STREET,

BELOW NINTH.

duetowned, a lame and handsome Block Of LADIES’'"
AND CHILDREN'S HANOT FOBS, of everydearaip-
honandtn the newest and moat approved Mykabat the
Lowest OaahPrioea.

RADIES’ FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 ABOH ST., BELOW EIGHTH,

IMPOBTBB AND MANUFACTURER
\

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

■i aeaortment of Haney Hnre torLadlee and Children
la now complete, and embracing every variety that will
ha feahlonabla dnrina the present aeaaon. AU aold at
the munffeotaren’ price, for cash. Ladle#, pleaee give
niaanap. oe3-4mif

PARLOR SKATES.- Superior Par-
■*. lor Skates, of improved pattern, neat and Ught, lot
■eleby PHILIP WILSON A 00.,
eetS-lm 415 CHESNUT St, oapoaita OoetomHowM.

ffpERRA COTTA MANUFACTORY.
■R- Hanging Vaeeir.

Haney Flower Pols.
’Orange Pole. " "*

Hern Hesse!
Ivy Tease.
Barden Vases.
Jasmin Coops*.
Cassolette Bensluanee.
Cassolette lands XVL
Lava Vmoi Aniline.Pedestals, all sine*.Consols and Carlatadae.Parian Busts.

Hoe gala rui.t,
b
.

!* Pedestal*.ew MiaBetall, and to the Trad*. .
Mia 8, A. EABBIBON,SSL __ 1010 CHESTNUT Street

aj —l3 Puncheons justv teoelyed and for sail, Inbond, by
ROM v« OgARLM 8. OABBTAIBS,BO4V U 8 WALNUTSt. asdaiGBANITISt.

VOL 6.—NO. 96.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

TJKESS GOODS
A 8 CHEAP AB EVER.

Additional Anctlon lota of
SAXONY WOVEN GOODS, 2So per yard.
BAXONY do. do. 31c do.
SAXONY do. do. 37X0 do.
DOOBLI-WIDTH YKLONJE KBPS.
DOUBLE-WIDTH BROOHH EEPB,

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
430, 451, 454 North SECOND Street, above Willow.

no2o-st

■RICH DACE CURTAINS,el-li $8.50 to 835 per pair.
Bich Drapery SItulips, 25c. to $1.50 per yard.

“ Curtain Materials.
<* Upholstery Goods. 1
“ Yoraiture Chintzes.
“ Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,
“ Table Coverfaga.

Oar stock of Dace Curtains comprises two Invoices
of500 pairs, entirelynew andvery elegant designs, bought
below auction prices, and is worthy the early attention
of buyers.

SHEPPARD, VAN HAR-
LINGEN, & ARRISON,

1008 OHEBTNUT STREET.’
no! tuths lot

•‘N™ MOURNING STORE,”
928 CHESTNUT STREET.

Every article for

MOURNING WEAR.
MOURNING BONNETS,

READY AND TO ORDER.

M. & A. MYERS & Co.,
IMPORTERS.

ccSO-thsm 1m

OHEAFLINEN GOODS.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 2 to 8 yard*

lon* , v
HEAVY TABLE LINENS, In neat and beautiful

flgnrfß.
BBBAKFABT, DINNEB, AND TEA NAPKINS,to

match.
DAMASK, DIAPER, GLASS,and TOOK TOWELS.
PLAIN and PLAID GLASS LINEN.
TOWKLINGS forKitchen, Pantry, Bath, and Cham-

ber m
STOUT and FINE SHEETING LINENS. 8-4, 9-4,

10-4,11-4 12-4.
BEST HEAVY PILLOW LINENS, 40, 42,45, GO, 54,

inches.
FLOOR and STAIB LINENS.
BHEPPABD, VAN HARLINGEN, 9s ARRISON,
no4-tntbelot 1008 CHESTNUT Street

AND RELIABLE
FURS

Of 008 OWN

IMPORTATION
AND MANUFACTURE.

Hudson’s Bay Sable,
Royal Ermine,

Bark Sable Mink,
Real Chinchilla,

Dark Siberian Squirrel,
In every Fashionable Style for

Ladies, Misses, and Children.
FURS MADETO ORDER.
3. W. PROCTOR & GO.,

No. 930 CHESTNUT STREET,
noBitntb.lm PHILADELPHIA.

T?LANNEL AND qLOTH OYER-J} SHIRTS!

FINE LINEN AND MOBLIN SHIBTS,

On hand or made to order, of the moat approved out,
and warranted to lit.

GENTLEMAN’S WRAPPERS,
The largestandbeet assortment ta the city.

UNDERCLOTHING, HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIBS, Ae.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

&. A. HOFFMANN,
ocl-futiiaSm SYBiST.

JJYRE & LANDELL.
E. & L.

FOURTH AND ARCH.

POPLINS FROM AUCTION.

PURPLE POPLINS,
GREEN POPLINS,
BLUES, BROWNS, BLACKS,
MODE MERINOES,
BLUES, PURPLES, BROWNS,
RICH MOIRE ANTIQUES,
FINE SHAWLS, CLOAKS, *e.,
4 4 LYONS VELVETS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BROCHA SHAWLS,
GOOD BLANKETS,
VELVET CLOTHS,
WELSH FLANNELS,
CLOAK QLOTHS.

noT-tf

OLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATER.PBOOHS IN THE

QUR NEW STYLES
the obbobne,
THE CELEBRATED CASTILIAN,
THE LE GILHT AND PRINCESS. '.

These are beautiful and exquisite styles, and ora only
be found In perfeollon at

IVENB & Co.,
ocSO 23 SOUTH NINTH STBEET.

fILOAKB! CLOAKS!
\*J , An Immsmte Stock of
NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Our Garments in style, Quality, and maanraotaiw
Are guarantied dual to any In the City.

Ladles wilt please examine beforepurchasing.
PARIS STOKE,

EIGHTH AND WALNUT BTBEETB.

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S
ill CLOAKS!

The Largest Assortment,
Latest and Most Approved Styles,
At Exceedingly Low Rices.

No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
oeao-lm

DRV-GOODS JOBBERS.

JJAWSON, BRANSON, A Co.,

N. W. CORNER OF MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS, /

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
T. B.DAW6O*. O.BKASSON. J.Q,BOHGARDNEB.
cot34-lxn

~\Zf L. HALLOWELL & Go,

No. 616 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE'S WABBLE BLOCK,)

Have justopened an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
OH

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &0., &e.,
Which have been .

PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY YOB CASH,
And will be sold at

CHEAP PRICES.
Theattention ot city and country buyer#la Invllsd.segetf

rjCHOS. MELLOR & Go,

KNGLISH AND GERMAN limm'mntfi,

, ' 4t AND 4SHOBTHTHIRD STBEET.

HOSIERY) GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkb.

Mnanfftotarersof BHrt Fronts*
. MMAm •

A Soldier’s Souk.
Boms of our hospital soldiers betray great genius,

and occasionally we find among them a genuinepoet.
Becentiy all the convalescents had bsen discharged

from a certainroom, leaving but one poor fellow to suffer
alone. Belem going, and while taking their adieu of the
sole occupant, the wounded than arose on his elbow, and
vented bis feelings in the following impromptu:

Oar voices blendedin the shout,
Then mingled in the mown.

And, comrades, now youleave poor Bob,
lo suffer aff alone.

Then witness now these tears that flow,
And beer these sobs that start;

Remember me where’er yon go—-
-4Tis sad that we most part.

Theblood is hounding in my veins,
And tbrongh my Union core; '

So boys, perhaps, we’ll meet again.
Within the din of war.

But should I linger hero to seeOld scenesupon thiswail.I’ll strive to cheer my wearyself
By visiting OAK HALL. .

Where Clothing of every variety—both for citizans
and soldiers-—may be found, in very host style, and at
lower prices than elsewhere. Our facilities for the par-
chase of goods, and their manufacture, cannot be eur-
passed, and that accounts for onr reasonable prices.

We shall be happy to show the publlo through the
great OAK HALL.

WAHAMAK.EB A BBOWH, *
8.8. cor. SIXTH and MARKET Sts.

£T. B —A customer department attached.

OLARK’S0 LARK’S r
‘

ONE DOLLAR STORE,

609CHESTNUTSTREET.

Bllver-plsted Wan, Jewelry, Photograph Albania,
Travelling Baga. Pocket Books, Port Monnales, OabM,*O.,for 60 to 100 per oent. less than the regular prloea.

The fallowing la a partial list of articles which we B6U
at ONE DOLLAREACH. Thesame goods are gold at
other placesfrom §2 to ®8 each:

YOUR CHOICE FOB ONE DOLLAR 1
Ladles’ Beta, new and beautiful styles,

, Do. Pins,
De. Bar Bttgs,
Do., Sleeve Buttons.
Do. Gnard Chain,
Do. Neck. do.
Do. Gold Thimbles,
Do. Finger Binge,
Do. Pencils,
'Do. Pens with case,
Do. Bracelets,
Do. Medallions,
Do. Gharma,.
Do. Pearl Port Honnalea,
Do. Morocco do.

" Do. Wire do do. -

Do. Parses,
Do. CardGaBM.

Infant’sArmlets,
Do. Sock Chain..

Gents’ Vest Chains, dlfferentatyles,
Do. SleeveHattons, do. do.
Do. Binds, “ do. do.
Do. Pins, no. do.
Do. ScarfPins, do. do.
Do. ScarfBinge, do. do.
Do. Finger Binge, do. do.
Do, Pen and Case,
Do. Penoii, revolving,
Do. Tooth Pick, da.
Do. Watch-Keys,
Do. ChainHooka,
Do. Chain Charms,
Do. Pocket Books,
Do. 818 Books, -■Do. Port Monnatea,Ate.

SILVER PLATED WARN.
YO0& CHOICE FOR ONE DOLLAR !

Betts of Tabic Spoona,
Do. Dessert do.
Do. Tea do.
Do. Forks,

Pair ButterKnives,
Do Napkin Bings.

Knife and Fork,
Gobleto,
Cope,
Sugar Bowls,
Cream Caps,
Snap Gaps,
Batter Dishes,
Oastorß withBottles,■ Balt Stands. &o»

'

YODB CHOICE OF ANY OF THE ABOVE AR-
TICLES FOB ONB DOLLAR.

NOTICE Inorder to meet the wants of onr numer-
ous easterners, we shell keep a etook of thofineflt Plated
and all Gold Jewelry, together with an assortment of
heavy plated SilverWare, and a variety of Photograph
Albums and Fancy Goods, whiohwc will sell at prices
which will defy competition. Ladies mid Gentlemen are.
invited to call and examine onr atook. Every attention'
paid to visitors whether they wish to purchase or not.

Bcmemher OLABK’S
ONE DOLLAR STORE,

noll-Sm 602 CHESTNUT Street

I\TO MORE APPROPRIATE PRE-
i-V SENT GAN BE HADE TO A SOLDIER than
aPROTECTOR AGAINST CAMP SICKNESS.

DR. D.STANS' PATENT ABDOMINALSUPPORTER

MEDICATED SAFE-GUARD,

«MONEY BELT” ATTACHMENT,

It at onto, light, simple, cheap, comfortable, durable,
and reliable, acting not only a# a remedy for disease, bat
also as a preventive! It is endorsedby the highest authori-
ty is the land! Among file eminent practitioners who
have examined and approved Its medicinal properties are
Surgeon-General 'Hammond, U. S. A.; Surgeon-General
Dale, of Massachusetts; Dr; Hall, of *< HaWt Journal
of HraUh ;” Dr. John Ware, of Boston; Drs. Bellows
and Mott, of New York; and all the medical faculty of
Philadelphia, who have examined Its merits.

The Bale- Guard Iscomposed ofBed Flannel, medicated
cotton being placed between two thicknesses offlannel,
and quitted Insmiitt diamonds, The elastic fasteningsand
whalebone arearranged bo as to prevent the Safa "Guard
from wrinkling or tolling up, or getting out of place when
the wearer la in motion. It does not take up room in the
knapsacb. as it ie wornon the march, and gives strength
to the soldier,

The-«MONEY BELT” ATTACHMENT is made of
flno waterproof rubber doth, stamped with a patriotic
device, rad affordsa ea-e and convenient receptacle for
the soldiers' bills andprivate papers.

Price according to size and finish; No. 2, Si,so: No.a 81. .

Bent by mail or exprees on receipt of the price and
postage,if by mail—On No. 1, 20 cents; No. a, 15 crate

H3T None genuine unless stamped Dr. D, Evans.
Descriptive Circulars milled free.

, Liberal commissions allowed agents and parsons form-
ingclubs. A few, experienced Canvassers wanted. None
others need apply to..

G. G. EVANS & 00.,
Agentsfor the United States.

No. 439 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No. 312 BROADWAY, New York.
No. 80 WASHINGTON Street, Boston!
18 WASHINGTON BUILDING, Washington.

Also for sale at OAK7OBD’S, under the Continen-
tal Hotel ;F. BROWN'S, corner Fifth rad Chestnut
streets; WABBUBI ON'S, 439 Chestnut street; WIL-
SON A CO.’S, 415 Chestnut street, and by Demers in
Military Burnishing Goode, andDruggists generally.

PARTICULAR. NOTICE-—GEORGE G. EVANS
continues, as heretofore, to fill all ordersfor Bocks pub-
lished in the United States, onreceipt oi the advertised
price.

Send all Book orders to

GEO. Gr. EVANS & CO.,
oogQ-lf No. 480 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

GIENTLEMEN’S
VJT WINTER CLOTHING,

’ITERY ÜBBIBABLE
V IN STYLE AND PRICE,

Bailablefor the aeaaon.

OVERCOATS AND
V/ BUSINESS SUITS,

In great variety.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,if POPULAR CLOTHING HBUSE,
. OAK HALL,

8. B. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET.STS.

SpecSal’departmenttOB CUSTOMER WSBK.

JJUNEREADY-MADE CLOTHING.
G. SOMERS A SON.

No. 626 CHESTNUT STBEET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,

Have bow made up for sale en entire new stpok ot

FINE CLOTHING.
Aiao, afoil aeaortment of CLOTHS, OABSIMEBHS, and
VESTINGS, which they respectfully invite the pahHo to
examine beforepnrohaaing elsewhere. seaitdan.

STI.K AND dress goods.

FAELSTOGK '

BILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.
A. W. LITTLE & Go-

■eH-fon N0.33* MABKBTST.

«T UOIF1B” OIL WORKS.
JLi IWbbl# iiLneffar” Burning OSonhand.Ve guarantc* the tdl to be non-exrinsiv*, to burn *8

*» tanpwith a steadpibrilUant flame, without
mtttaa tbs wMI and but slowly. Barrels lined with
fiMsanamM. WBIBHV,BMiTfI a wimatL,uam

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1862.

|Jms.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1862.
LETTERfROM PAKSONJBKOWNLOW,

Looiavtnns, Ky., November 17,1862. .
To the Eiiter of The Frsss .•

Sts: General Morgan’s division of the army, late of
Omnberland Gap, Is arriving hero by regiments, cs fast
as the boats can land them, And here his command is
divided. He ta ordered to report at Hemphls, witha
portion of his command. The East Tennessee Regiments
ate ordered to report to General Boseorans, at Nashville,
and are understood tobe intended tor the service going
Into Hast Tennessee, which will be pushed forward at
once •> in force,” at least not fallingehart ol onehundred
thousand men. Two of onr Bast Tennessee Regiments
left last night for NashvlUo, and two others here willbe
off to-night, and so on, as they arrive, until they are
through to the main gforce. The East Tennesseans are
perfectly delighted with the idea of going under RosS-
crans, and of his loading them into East Tenneaass!
And, as they approach that country, I advise all Soces-
sionista whohav)not made theirpeace with God- toleave
<* for parte unknown.”

The rebel forces under Breckinridge, Cheatham, and
others, are retreating from Htttfreesboroand Lebanon '
towards Chattanooga, wherethey have an tmteenaerebel ■armyi as well as large supplies ofarms and provisions.
Beseorans' will follow them leisurely, pattingthrough
immense army eappllesfrom this point, witheaasl fsclii-.
ties for transportation. Tfaa rebels are' destroyihg'thk
reeds and.bridges as they go, bat the.dtrtreads were
never in finer condition, and . the streams.are all low,
The advance canrepair the bridges rapidly, and the main
force can follow on, keeping themtelves in good condi-
tion. I have nnboneded confidencein Roiecranß, and
tho country may !cok out for a triumphant march into
East Tenneesee, but for the spilling of much Mood, and
the loss of many Uvea on both sides, in passing Chatta-
nooga. 1

I shall start to■ day to Nashville, and the last forty
miles of tbs journey of two hundred is by private con-
veyance, and rather hazardous, as Morgan’s gaerill-ui
are continually arresting travellers la that unsrier. Sly
judgment - is agairet my taking thisrisk, bat Lam urged
to goin connection with the interests of. East Tennessee',
If I toil to write egain, thereaders of The Frets may
knew that therebels havetaken me, and they may then
infer that I have looked op arops l *,

The,heartora Unionman, desiring to swthis infernal
rebellion w;shed out, sickens to come into KehtMky and
hear the true state of things as they ore ani as they
have been. Oat ol 0,000 voters in Louisville 1.600 of
them are Eaceeeionistg, and these carry with them thon-
saeds who aro .sa out-spoken and as rabid as the vilest
rebels in the Confederacy. A large smuggling trade is
going on between this city and the Confederacy, and has
been all the'time.' I will give two instances of many:*

A citizen here obtained apermit to open a store In GdUia-
tin. Middle Tennessee, and there sold oat his wfaoleatock,
at a large advance, to a citizen of Knoxville, who edit.
voyed the goodß by wagons! A similar owe oconrred,
'in every respect, in Springfield, Bobincon oonnty, Mid-
dle Tennessee, and the Knoxville manhonght ont tho
stock,an4 took the goods by wagonsto Knoxville! This
sort of game is being played ont all the time between
Louisville and Cincinnati,on the one part, and the rebel
States upon the other. The fact is notorious here, that
more salt haa gone Booth fromLoaisvlUe this season, un-
der these corrupt permits, than has usually gone in

. Smesor peace. The loyalreaders of The Frees may be
inclined to ask Bit onestions: Bow is lids? and wby is
It? Why Isnot the blockade enforoed with more vigor?
I will atate a few facts, and leave tho reader to answerhis awn questions. Two classes'of men hava been Incharged important military posts, and of the Govern-
ment offices, in various portions of this country, oversince the rebellion, was Inaugurated, and no good hai
been done under their auspfoes, and never will he. The
olasws I allude to are traitors and Foots. The" army
has been cursed with generals who are, at heart, on the
tddo of the South, and with contractors, furnishers of
supplies, and various other employees, whosesympathies
areall on the side of the rebellion. These unmitigated
villains desire the war to be pro traded, evenfer years tocome, that they maymake money outef It. .They openly
denounce the emancipation proclamation, and, by their
conversation, prejudice the people and soldiers against
the Government. Hr. Lincoln has made a sad mistake
in appointing many men to.office, in military and civil
positions, and he sow commits a greater mistake by con.
tinning them in office. Many of these men are' tolling
the people that toe rebellion can’t bo put down in Lin-
coln’s time, but that the Democracy will come into power
after awhile, andthey win compromise with the South.
Thesemen have been commissioned by Mr. Lincoln not
to serve the country, bat tobreak his Bead and aid in the
ruin of the country.

Sofar as tho late invasion of Kentucky is concerned,
no effort tout made by General BneU to capture' General
Bragg’s army. This may seem like strong language, but,
I repeat, Buell didnot want to capture Oe enemy, or he
could have dime it with ea».. QnVth»-otb«p baed, he
desired their escape, and he had actually to take some’
trouble to enable them to escape ! X wish I were
Fiealdont of the United States twelve months, with all
the money andpower of the Government at my com-'
mand 11 would put down this rebellion, and rid the army
of traitors!

The amount ot corruption in every department of the
Government is perfectly astounding, and, at the same
time, disheartening to a toyed man. If I were editing a
public journalI would expose these brands, fidstreachery,
and all connected therewith, if it cost memy life, I can't
think of what is going on now, in Kentucky and Ten-
nessee, with any degree of allowance. And such is my
indignation, that I can’t trust myself to write longer
upon the subject. I would not have said what I hare,
bat thinking it possible that file rebels may capture me,
I wish to record my protest against all traitors aui
thieves who are seeking to destroy the only Government
to which I acknowledge any allegiance on earth.

W. G. BBOWNLOW.

LETTER FROM LOUISVILLE.
~

' Camp of Armbsos Oivansr,
Neon Loursviu,*, Kv,, Nov. 15,1883.

[Special Correspondence of The Press ]

DESEHTION9.
After about three months of anxiety, lest we would net

See the West this winter, onr troop baa; I.believe, be-
come a << permanent arrangement,” and wefind ourselves
at last encamped onKentucky son. You cannot appreci-
ate what a relief this is to me, (nonebut an Anderson
can,) and I believe this is the esse withalmost alt the
members of the troop, especially these who enlisted,ex-
pecting and hopingsoon to take an active part in crash-
ing out thisrebellion. It takes all kinds ofmen to make
a regiment; and, notwithstanding the fact that the
average intelligence and good character of the men
composing the Anderson Troop, is (I am led tobelieve)
a little above that of most otherregiments in the service,
there have been several desertions. About the time of
onr departure Irom Carlisle,ten or twenty deserted, and
I am sorry to say, a majority wore tfrom Philadelphia,
'Wbat.excuse theca renegades may.have to offer for their
conduct, I care not. I fee] that, as for as their connec-
tion wifif this iroopisconcerned, their course is without
justification. They have cast a shadow over the fair
reputation oi cur regiment, and the city from whence
they came; hut perhaps we are better without
them. The citizens ofPhiladelphia, from whomthey
have received a bounty and many kind wishes and
prniere, ought to know them. They are cowards,
equally despicable with the rebels themselves. If
within my power, I wiU send yon a list of their names
for publication.
SITUATION OF THE CAMP—ARRIVAL OF NOTED

Ourcamp is situated onthe commons, onthe south side
of LoniaviUe, whereGeneral Bneil’a army vas encamped
before its last advance Into the interior, and where the
old troopß were drilled one year ago. There are camps
on all Bidoe of ns, including those of .the25th Michigan,
3d and 6th TenneEsee Infantry, and the 4th Kentucky
Cavalry. Most of the latter are composed of refugees
fromKentucky and Tennessee. They are men whohave
felt andknown from experience something oi the horrors
of this war; men who have left their homes only with
their lives, leaving behind wives, chUlren, parents,
everything near and dear, in the hands and at the
metey of the most relentless, embittered, and barbarous
foes the worldhas ever known. Bat they shall return
again,aid destruction shall follow their track. I thought"
oncethat true loyaltywas to be foundonly at the North,
but none of ns have made the sacrifices of these men.
Surely their reward will be great. The Hon. Horace.
Maynard aid Parson Brownlow arrived here to. day.
The latter has sons in the 3d Tennessee. Mpst of the
men of this regiment are from the neighborhood of
.Knoxville. I understand that the Parson will deliver
one of his characteristic sermons to-morrow. Having
been unable to hear him while In Philadelphia, I will
make itmy bUßineas tobe present.

DISMISSAL OF OFFICERS.
The dismissal of Major Ward and Oapt. Vealn—the

qffler to that effect having been read to ns while at Car-
lisle—has been the cause of mnoh sorrow in the entire
command. For my part I feel, that elnoe the oaptnre of
Captain Palmer, nothing has happened that has been or
■o much disadvantage to usas theremoval of these ofil.
cers. My acquaintance with them had been slight, and
yet I knew enough to make merespect them as men rad
soldiers, who I believe are surpassed for true worth by
few men in the service. Their restoration to command
wDIbe hailed withjoy by the greater portion ofonr mem-
my sincere wiah is that it may be soon.

SECESSIONISTS.
There Isno use cloaking the matter, we are surround-

ed by Secessionistsof aU ages and conditions. Onr dress
parades, witnessed by so large anumber or the citizens ot
Carlisle,while at that place, are attended by but few of
the people of Louisville—not more than a dozen ladleß
have been present on any oftheae occasions. As a gene-
ral thing the ladles (so-called)of the city took upon lIS
withapparent contempt as we pass them in tbs streets.
A large part of onr. equipments, including, saddles and
bridles, have arrived to-day; we are as yet, however,
without horses.

GENERAL ROSEQBANS.
General Boeeciana is reported at Nashville. I think

We winsoon be thoroughly equipped, and anearly depar-
turefor his headquarters is expected. 2amon guard to-
day, and thinking that a letter from onr troop, published
in yourpaper, would be read by our many friends at
borne, I have taken the opportunity between reliefs to
write afew lines. Ithas been done hastily; I hope it
will notproveentlrely uninteresting. Yours, truly,

GCdStD.
—King Louis ofBavaria, who abdicated [after an Insur-

rection in 1848, sees his family extensively affected by
the dynastic changes which have taken place slime2B69.His second son is Otho, the ex-King of Greece, born on
the lit of Jnna, 1825;his third, Luitpeld, is married to
a daughter of (he-Grand Duke of Tuleany; one of his
daughters to the Duke of Modena: and one ofbis grand-
sons, or his youngestson Adalbert, was tohavo succeed-
ed Oibo on the throne if Graeco. Lastly, the Queen of
Naples and barrister,'the Countess de Tram, belong te
a collateral, btacch of the royal fami y. that of Maxi-
milian, Duke of Bavaria. The house af WitteUhach has,
therefore, suffered meet materially from tbs revelations
of Germany, Italy, and Greece, and its members might
give a second representation ,o! the famous dtaqsr at
Yenicpmeatio-jpd In Yoßasrp§i’<f QftgditJ*.*-, ~( t

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Continued Arrival of Trooys.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
NxstmnLE, November 12.

Since Friday last the arrival of troops has boon con-
tinuous, and the woods upon tha opposite bank of the
river, at night, ere ruddy with the light of camp fires.
Theoity is now under command of Major General A.
McDowell McCook, who ooonpiea Gen. Negley’s former
quarters, on High street, Gca. Negley having now taken
up his aoode in the house owned and formerly occupied
by General Zoiliooffer.

GEN. EOSECKANS IN TOWN.
Gen. Boseorans arrived in town on tho evening of'the

lOlh, and was visited at hla rooms, at tho St. Cioudi by
nearly ail our prominent Union citizens,and the resident
officer*. It is understood, though not yet offieiatly.an-
nouheed, that a forward movement is to take place on the
12th tost. The let Tennessee battery, whioh has, Bines
its formation, had- Us quarters at the Oapitot, is to ac-
company the advance. Among other notabilities haw
in town is General Jeff.. 0. Davis, whose command is
stillon the other side of tbs -river. Goo. Davis called,
yesterday, en tho Governor and Provost Marsha!.
He lscks in fine health, and will move with his
brigade to-noriow, I am informed. To-day, there Isa
review of troops, consisting of the division under com-mandedGen. J. 8. Negley. It is rnmeted at the Capitol
to-day, that Gen. Negley has been promoted to therank
of niijorgeneral—this is rumor merely, an 4 may not be
true. 'Up to Oilswriting we have notreceived a mail,
thoughwe wen assured -last 'Saturdaythat the wagons
contokdng.lt.wow jdetacrossthe Cumberland—no doubt
they Freon the otherride, -but probably nearerFranklin
thW'NashvlUo. We are told here also, that therailroad
willsoon be completed to this city, and will run as early
as.December Ist regularly. -Asfor myself, I have lived
so long to anticipation, thatTdouht whether we aha!! over
have rite reality of a mail,.railroad, and.iolegraph again.
Perhaps, hdwovtr,General Bosecrans’promise ofvigoronS
opetafionii will infuse a like spirit into all branches of
business, andNsshvMe will once more become something

,UkeWhat she one* was.
VWIhITABY RESTRICTIONS-REMOVED,

Gefo dtegley laet week:removed therestrictions horo-
ioforejplacedupon the system of granting passes, and Ist
suedfan order, which gavethe provost marshal power togtanfpasses to.citizens of undoubted loyalty,on any of
therdkds loading out of this city. Ocmsoqtitmtty, tho
roomilof the marshal are thronged with citizens—men,
vcmen, and ohildrsn—ait anxious to obtain passes;
some.to biing wood, others marketing to town; whfie a
great many are desirous of going North In compliance
wltblheorder, no passes are given to my parties who
declii'9 signing the oath of allegtano; and many biker
rebels, both he and she, are greatly disappointed thereat;
Another, serious annoyanceto the demi-reps is the re,
fusel of the provost marshal to grant passes to visit the
Confederate pritouers at the penitentiary, unless the ap-
plicantbe a nearrelative of some prisoner. Formerly
gasseswere nearly always given to alt applicants, and
the consequence was a sort of levee at the prison, at
which all the delicacies .of the season were spread, and
therepast and treason discussed in common. Now the
prisoners are allowed ail the good things.their friends
may'iflsh to contribute, but they must be left bntstde’the
pliion doors, marked for whomthey are intended.

The ci izffljs are not now obliged to bo within doors at:
9 F.H„ ae, by a recent order, all cittzsns are allowed to
pats about the town until 12o’clock, without being halted
at evsty’ corner, and, in many instances, kept in Hie
guard home until morning The word “halt”has become
sofamiliar goour people that the darkeys use it now to
stop (heir mules, instead of the long used “ whoa.*' I
judge, from several sadden stoppages that I hava lately
wiiiiesMd, that it answers the parpom equally well.

A courier, recently sent out by Governor Johnsonand
GeneralNegley, with important despatches, met with a
variety, ofadventures, the narration of'whlch raaybein-
fere&tk’gJto your readers, ** showing the treatment onr
messengersreceive from tho bands of robbers who lurk
on every road to rob and plunder travellers.

TBAYEI. OPENED UP,

TbeJcourier left Nashville on the Siinst.wlth de-
spatchea and private letters, and passed over the road

: witlior* difficulty until he reached MttehelsviUe, and was
ridin'gdver Bed-river bridge, when sixteen of Morgan’s
guerillas earns in right, and ordered him to halt. He !m-
-me&HMyrode rear the ride of the bridge, and threw
moat of bis papers into tbe river. The leader, observing
thoniovement,fired his gun, the ball jest grazing his
headl and immediately ordered him to dismount, wade
into the water, and bring ont the letters. He obeyed,
bat, Stead ofrecovering, used his best efforts to destroy
luchMSters and despatches as he couldreach. - Tho rob-
bersi who were looking at him from the bridge, fired
several shots at, him, which luckily missed him, butsplashed- the water ail around where he stood. After
cothingenk of the river, hethought he would try to give

bis captors the slip by nrnniDg away,but, being much
benumbed and,exhausted, hefell ere proceeding a dozen
yards. The gneriflas soon overtook him, and tho liente-
nant, placing his revolver at his forehead, told hlm'to go
on Msknees and spy hla prayers, if he had anyto say,
for he hadbut a mtenent to live.

uted'M* authority in this. tostanoe,.and
prevsitedMa-subordttSte from mnrderfiiglilm. After
stripping and Btarchlo* him, be waa allowed toride hia
own horse bare-backed to Gallatin, the headanartere of
John Morgan, the robbershavingappropriated hissaddle,
blanket, bridle, Ac., together with .all hia papers and
thirty-five dollar* in money, to their own use. Arriving
at Morgan’s headquarters, he was placed tinder gaud in
the house Morgan waV then'occupytog, wMch was, by
the way, Col. Bfinnett’s residence, who was a prisoner in
Nashville some time' since, and recently exchanged.
The first salntation hereceived from Hie ehivairic Mor-
gan snu, “Yon d—dvillain, wo got yon at last,and,
d—n yon, Tilhave yon shot beforenight.” The prisoner
told him he could murder him,bnt, sail be, drawing a
Confederate army discharge frombis pocket, l demand a
trial by court' martial.

Morgen, after carting him awhile, told him he couldn't
tee why euch d—d scoundrels ai he wanted to be tried
by court martial; but remarked that he had no time to
attend to inch matters, and wonld send him to Brackin'
ridge, at Mnr/reoaboro. The cornier haring by this
means gaini d time, which, under the circumstances, was
whetbe moat needed, he ventnred to ask Morgan for Ms
horse. * ‘l’ll keep your horse for yon safe tmtii you’re
hung,” and with thie Morgan left. Soon after he was
take n to Murfreesboro, Ms guards riding while he was
compelled to walk. Baring this tedious trip he several
times fell from exhaustion, and had finally to he carried
in a wagon the last nine miles of the rente. The dis-
posal of the case was referred to Breckinridge, bat he
being sick deferred the'trial for a day or two. This
lncky illness' was probably the means of saying our
Mena’s life, as Breckinridge sent him word that he
ehonld surely be hung, and that he need expect no
mercy shown him. He was confined in the upper story
of the court house with several other prieonera
charged with being spies. The rebels whom he
met reported that Morgan’s men had burned both
the railroad and pontoon bridges at Nashville,
and that the rebel force at Murfreesboro was never
more than five tbomaad men. The room in which
the courier was confined boasted of neither chair
nor bed, nothing but a rieketty table and an old mat.
After, some deliberation, the only article of furniture
which teemed ofany nee was the mat, which, with the
aid of abroken-bladed penknife, he converted into a frail
rope. At night he opened the solitary window of the
room, and fastening one end of the rope to a past, he
began hisperllons descent, mid at lastreached the ground
safely, and madefor the woods. Hot-knowing the points
ofthe compass, he was a long time trying to discover the
right road to Nashville, but at last reached the Nashville
pike, which he kept until obliged to leave it by the an.
merctu guerilla camps, scattered along ail parts of the
road for the entire distance. Whenever he observed
horsemen, or saw toe light of the camp fires, he wonid
strike for the woods, where he wonld lie until safe to ven-

, tore out again. Thus dodging about, first on toe road
and then among the woods, he, after three days’ travel,
with nothing to eat save a mouthful ef corn bread,
fnrnißhed him by a negro, reached a house near the
Federal nickels. Seeing no light, he went around and
found the family [in the rear of toe house at euppsr.
Celling toe proprietor to the doer, he asked him what

' road he was on. “The Noiaasville road,” replied the
gentlemanly Br. T. “And how far from Nashville?"
said the' courier, <« Two miles.” “ Are those our
pickets?” asked the courier. “I don’t know,” said
Mr.T„ “wbioh pickets you mean by ‘ our pickits.' ”

“Why,” said the courier, “the Confederate pickets, of
courses’’ “ Oh,” said Mr. T-, *• we!!, those don’t .hap-
pento.be ourpicket*.” “Thai,” says ourfriend, “ I’m
allright, and mack obliged.” Befusing all invitations
to remain over night, finding he was among blends, he

.related bis escape from toerebels, and soonafterreached
toe pickets, where he waswarnly .welcomed by the offi
car in command, who furnished him with a horse and
escort, with wbioh he reached headquarters,. His ar-

. rival was uniteunlooked for, ofconrßO, and greatly sur-
prisedboth the Governor and GeneralNegley, whowere
fearful that he had been killed by his captors. After a
three days’ root he is as well anever, and says heis willing
to g[ve Morgan Mother chance to capture himi.whea-
ever the Governmentneeds his services.

THE DRAMA.REVIVED.
We are. to have a reopening of toe theatre to-morrow

evening, the May selected tor toe occasion being “The
Miser’sDaughter,” end., “A Kiss in'toe Dark,” with a
songby Hr. Dsffield, formerly of the Mobile theatre, an
excellent mannager, and a fine singer. The stage
management is under toe. direction of Mr. Glance 0
Hamilton; and ourrotund friend, Bam, Simons, smiles
approvingly at toe numerouspottage-slumps handed in
at toe orifice. Samand yourcorrespondent, 8.0. T., left
for the North last Saturday. Thetenner will bring back
withsome valuable additions to toe company, at present
engaged. The departure of the train was witnessed by
ananxious endadmiring crowd, who deeply sympathized
with toe unfortunate animals who were selected to puli
two inch heavy weights. One dirty little boy suggested
that two. hack* wouldn’tbe too many; he was immediate-
ly extinguished, however, and, soon alter.the “ gay and
festive cuss,” of The J°»*s, left ter the land, of mails
andratiroads. Successto him! Wherever h© goes he will
be sure to make, friends; and the many who roiiiember
him here will all be glad to welcome him,on hisreturn.

To-night, as I.write, there is every indication of.raln,
which is much needed, as toeriver is still fordable at this
point by urcbinßunder'fiiteen years. B.

Gen, McClellanip HewTfork—He is. Sere-
naded and Make* a Speech.

When Itbecame generally known yesterday that Sen.
McClellan had left Trenton, in the State of Hew Jersey,
and bed arrivedat the Kffth-ayenue Hotel,quite a num-
ber of bit personal friends and admirers called to see
himat his rooms. Many of, tbemTlfowever, were disap.
pointed, tor the General left thAhotel at ten A. H,,and
didnot return until twolP. 5L -The feet that he was not
at bis published headquarters crested some dcubt as to
whether he was really ip the city,and, cosseqaenUy,
there werebut few callers until evading, when, an had
been publicly announced, he was to be serenaded by toe
Voung Men’sDemocratic Association.

The Sms the eerqmeucement of the serenade
was 10 P. M ,btu aq early as a o’clock there were seve-
ral hundred Beopte present. About that hoar the cam-
mittee appointed by toe Common Council to extend to
him toe hospitality of the city,hesdod by Alderman Bar-
ley, w?s present and re»dy to perform too defy to which
It bad been assigned, but after'many inquiries and a
frnlUus seaich lor the General, the Committee retired—-
not over weU pleased with toe fallure of toe visit. There
verealto a number of other diitlsguiahed ganti men pra-
eonS Among tbetUi qp-CbJqf of '{fayee HstwU, Mr.

Brennftn, D. & CtocoTer, AMertt«& T. X. Boole* Aider-
man Bradtejr* otherr-=-a!l azuriQurto fee the General t
but, for them* he was not to to seen. He
bad gone out, so & waesaid, to visit some friends, aud of
course wsß Dot ia iSe bcteL Here was eraotber direg.
polDfuteot; but &» seise z&eia&ere of tbe ftb Begime&t
baud appeared, it wasttea for granted that the serenade
would be given, and ttojr all remained.

At twenty minutes ofetevuo o’clcclf, tbwYo&bgllfeit’y
Democratic Aaacciatioxt appeared in front of tbr hotel,
with Capt, Byndor’s gun* and the band began to play*
With them there easne several hundred citizfcM, who
livened the by cheers for Ges. McQleUan, and
repeated. groans' tor Gen. Fremont and Hr. Greeley.
There was a call for three cheers for Gen* Efernstde.whichwaa responded 1to by one faint cheer* and a 'dtd*away.

At length, the General appeared* accompanied by HK
Xihhe C?c2K&ns, President ofthe Young Henr e Democratic 1
Association, and the areemblage gavecheer after ohetir,
laeiiogfor fully a minute. The President of the Associ-
ation made several attempts to introduce the General*and waa ae often interrupted by oheera for the late Com.
maederofthe Army of the Potomac. Finally, he suc-
ceeded In Introducing hto, and when the renewed cheer-ing had oeaeed, the Genera! spoke aa follows:

OEITEREAL M^OhELLlN’S'speech;
Hy Friends: I thank yon cordially for thisapon-

taneoußtribute ol regard. I accfptit sot for myself, butfor the Army of the Pbtomac, which.l once commanded,[cheers], and in which you are so deeply Interested.
Every battle from Yorktown to Antietam has added new
proofs of the oourage and devotion of the eiilzan soldiers
of Hew York* and has increased the debt of gralEtade to
them. Ho portion of the Bepublio has more liberally
given its millions of money and thousands of men to the
oauee than this great metropolis. At the commencement
of the struggle no .community waa 'more prompt in
responding to theappeal of the Government for aid. Ho
community to a greater stakeIn the success of our oeuss
than this—uoue more closely bound by the ties ofkindred
to the army with which I have been sty long associated.
I, therefore,' and my former comrades with me, will
feel doubly honored by the occasion this evening.
And it Is with a heart full to overflowing with gratitude
that I again thank ybufcVyoor presence to-night. You
know that I amstill a soldier, and you wiiTndtexjpßct a
speech from me ; and you will* therefore* allow me tobid you good night.

The Generalretired amid renewed cheering, and soon
afterward all was Quiet in front of the-Fifth-avenueHotel.—if, r. TtiMttyttter&ety.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS,
Secretary of War Randolph Resigned,

GENERAL ffi W. SMITH HIS SUCCESSOR.

LATE REPORTS PROM FREDERICKSBURG,

Feor of a Movement up the,James River.

-RSTORN OF A FtAG-OP TRUCE BOAT.
Fonrnsss Moscoa, November 20.—Thefiag-of-irnce

steamboat Metamora arrived at Fortress Monroe this
morning,from City Point, but she bad no passengers.
Four hundred Union prisoners will arrive at City Faint
to-morrow.' While the Metamora wasat City Point her
officers end crew were not allowed to atop on shore.
Neither wasanv communication, except official, afforded
to them. Therebel officers were not eemmuntcatire, or
even eoctal, as has generally been the ease heretofore.

The flag-of.trnce ateamboat Hew York left this after-
noon, for City Point, In charge of Dipt Mulford, of the
Sd New York regiment, to bring down the 400 Union
prisoners who aro to arrive there to-morrow, br agree-
ment. They areall prisoners of war.

YANKEE PRISONERS FROM SNIGKER’S GAP.
*

The following are extraotß from the Richmond
Enquirer, of Nov. 18,1862:

One -hundred and ton Abolitionists, captured a'fewdaps ago et Snicker’s Ferry, arrived last evening, and
write lodged In the Libby prison.

YANKEE COUNTERFEIT CASE.
Tha ease si Charles Lindner and Frederick Grope

Charged with circulating counterfeit Yankeenotes, wasconcluded before the Mayor yesterday. Lindner wasaisohargftl, as it appears his put of the circulation wasinnocently done. Grope was hold for further examina-tion.
HAWLEY’S CAVALRY IN GLOUCESTER COUNTY.
This well-disciplinedcompany is now doing excellentservice below Richmond, and have recently accomplish-ed several very desirable, bnt. for ths present, unmen-

tionable objects. "

FOREIGN RECOGNITION. '

An editorial speaks of the utter hope'lessnessof recogni-
tion byforeignPowers to long as the war lasts, and says
this is not the doctrine which has exißted amongnationsheretofore. Francerecognized the colonies long beforethe war ended; “‘But, thank Heaven, we are not de-pendent on the favors of outriders. While we shouldlike tnr jnstly.earned rights, wo owe oar dependence onnonebut Him who rules among the nations. We will
bnt arouse ourselves the more and fight tho harder.”
HOW TSIE REBELS. FEAR AN ATTACK FROM OUR

JAMES’ RIVER FORCES.
Bilzioh,N. C., Nov. IT.— 1"A gentleman from Al-

bemarle 1 says there are no Yankee gunboats on thaAlbemarle Sotted,they having goneto the Jamesriver.
This is explicableby either-hypotheses, that the enemy
are coming upon us Horn Fredericksburg, or are about
to be transported from Dio Suffolk line of advance Itindicates work, however, enone side or the other. The
newsfrom the United Slates tolls ,us that the Monitor
haa steamed down the Potomtc from Washington, per-
hapsto take part In the movement.”
EX-NEW .YORK STREET COMMISSIONER AT THE

HEAD OF THE REBEL WAR OFFICE.
Genera Gusftvua W. Smitb-lTolßciatlng. as Secretary

of War, General Rudolph having certainly ’ resigned
that position. -

REBELS HEAR OF OUR ADVANCE TO THE RAP-
PAHANNOCK. '

On Monday ntorntog, as tbs enemy wars marching onFredericksburg, orderswere given to destroy all the cot-
ton and tobacco in the town. The order waspromptly
executed, and several pyramids ofcotton bales were soondestroyed, and about a thousand boxes of tobacco, be-longing to speculators, were tumbled into the Rappahan-nock In the afternoon, the enemyappeared onthe op-posite side of theriver in great force, and with gonesu-
perior to ours. The enemy is already in Falmouth. Ourloss in the engagement was one killed and three wound-ed, and twelve to fifteen prisoners,

PLENTY OF OASIE.
The city for wild fowl is now in its glory, hut unfortu-nately for city sportsmen little amusement of this kindcan be had, owing to toe scarcity of powder Cudshot.Peisens residing down toe river, who have had oppsrta-

nlties ter collecting quantities of powder and bait fromtoe battie-fieMs, have toe fan exclusively to themselves.Every day loads of wild dock and geeseare brought toour markets, also partridges, and sold at tremendous
prices.

The30fa Virginia Begiment lost in the fightat Bharpa-
bnrg, on September ITto, one hundred and sixty-onakilled and wounded. -

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Reports from the Front—The Advance of the

Army—Affairs at Falmouth—The Prospect
ef Future Advances—Present Condition ofthe Army, Ac.

HEPORTS EEOM THE FRONT.
FiLMOCTH, OPPOSITE FEBDSKICKSBURO, HOV. 18.—Bast nightthe rebel pickets bad the andaclty to ventureupon toe Orange and Alexandria Railroad, and burn a

bridge near Oatlctt’g Station.
Scouts report the rebel Gen. Early at Shepard’s Mills,

with 9,000 men, end Gen. Mekali near, toe same place,
with alike number, anda rebel force of 10,000 nearAsh-
by’B and Snicker's Gap.

Arefugee just in gays a rebel force of 8,000 men was
in Weitentcn on Tuesday night, andrtast night had ad-
vanced asfor as Gainesville.

Aparty sent out bythe 26:h Wisconsin Regiment, near
Gainesville, returned lest night, having accomplishedthe object oftheir mission.

THE ADVANCE MOVEMENT.
Falmouth, Nov. 18.—It was late on Friday after-

noon when the telegraph brought from Washington
approval efBurnside’s plan and permission tor toe army
tomove At daylight toe .next morning his advancecorps (Couch’s) was oh the road to Fredericksburg.Howard’s division was inwant of newdothlng: but it
did -notwait.. We marched ten miles;the clothing camenp from the.railroad after dark ; the garments for twobrigades wore all Issued that night, and at daylight toe
menwere again upon the road, clothed and in their rightminds.

TEtEj TEANSPORTA.TION.
Upon this march toe right has had the advance, Couchleading, and Wilcox following.one day in the rear. I did

not leave. Warrentb'n until 3 P. M.on Saturday, and was,
therefore, light hours behind too head of toe column. Incoming out to'toe front I was compelled topass the entirewagon train of the ports; Transportation has been
greatly cht down, and only six wagons are allowed to a
regiment, but I found toe corps train more than six miles
long. Theentire transportation of the Army of the Po-
tomac, compacted as mnoh as possible, makes nearly fifty
mfles of wagons,' They can carry teed and forage to
supply thearmy for ten days, and ammunition enough tofightour.way intoRichmond.

HARDSHIPS OP TB,E. MARCH. .
The only fruits to tempt "the soldier are frost grapesand .persimmons, toe latter now thoroughly ripe, andgrowing in lllnstrions profusion. Ills astonishing howranch eagerness the.men show for them. Aweary, foot-sore, exhausted soldier, staggering under his gun,blanket, and knapsack, will roc aquarter of a mile to

climb a persimmon tree and taste the rich,.unsatisfactory
fruit, Or to chase a squirrel pr rabbit Thatstimulus
gone,' he hurries back to'toe ranks, and relapses into hisold, jfeary, hopeless, woe-begone aspect Persimmonsend ißuirrele are play ; theroad’is work.
■WHAT .WE HAVE , DONE* AND WHA,T . WE- ARE

% aqiNH.TO.Di)...
Boon pfter noon to-day, we encamped two mUesfrom

this place The rebels bad plaoted two batteries on toeother lidehftheRappahannock, just beyond Fredericks,
burgrwhieh placed our road under a cron fin,' aitd they
dropped a few sheila into It, as a hint for us to stop. Rut
Gen. Oeuoh sent out Caph Morgan,'fils obief of artUTery,andTlapt. Pettit, at the Ist Hew York Artillery, to relconnottre, while he wentforward on foot in another di-rection for the some-purpose. Frpm pne of the biteSsofthe Rappahannock we had afine view orFredericksburg,
with its roofs and spires, and two long trains ofears, just
starting towards Biohmond, cohveyidg away the last“porteble property” of the rebel troops.'They evidentlyaid not o>6MtoQAke a. strong stand against si; bat
careful scrutiny with field glasses showed four ef theirgnus io position, ready to detain us as long as possible.

Pettit’s and OwenVfcotterieewere Immediately brought
forward, and planted on a Commanding hill half a mile
back of this town. Jos* as.tiey were fairly in position,
the rebels opened with, their, ton-pound Parrotts, at a
distanceof 1,808 yards,.with toeriver between us. Their
lint shells exploded in toe air, Immediately over curguns, ,but proved harmless. Pettit replied promptly,
and, with bis usual accuracy, dropped the iron mlssiios
right among them. Owemfouowedsuit, aad his practice
was excellent. The enemy’s guns overshot,. And their
frueß were a trifle too long. One of their shells knocked
a spoke fromthe, wheel of'one of our caissons; but toe
others all patse.fi.avof our heads, and we had' no casual-
ties whatever.

The rebels’, position was completely commanded by
ours; end whas they hadfired thirty -rounds, Pettit and
Owen made.it so hot for them that they all ran away into
the weeds. They afterward ventured out, and, by great
activity, succeeded in withdrawing their gunsto the pro-
tection ofi the forest, where they finally disappeared.
We flred oDly six rounds to'the piece before- they ware
driven out;, and thru Zook’s brigade of. Hancock's divt-
lion marched into this Milage, end.iuM it for the night.To day we shall occupy BBederldaburg. fght, morn-
ing Simmer’s and Conch’sheadquarters Are here: Burn-
side Isonly twelve mires in.the reer/Sud the wholearmy
is rapidly moving upi - ' ‘

We have changed our baas :ifomt ti}( ISanawM Rafi-
road to Aceula Oreek aad,the Rappihannoek- Wfi ham
marchedfrom W(arr#Hjp»i, forty miles, in two days ami
ahalf. Afew dayswilt be required to vest the army and
prepare for its grand movement. Bill the old formula of
“ All quiet a’ong toe lines ” Is among top things that
were.-,!?? F. Triigpe.

THE Oamdeaand Amboy Kaprosd Cempanpare eon-■ structing a dopMe treok between Bordentowa and Cam-
den. Theßoidentown agister, saysfast the wotff has
been comnuiced fit both ends, and a CQmdderaMe dla-
tence has already been grtAedfand from. Camden too new
track hae been laid for some dlataec*. ft is exported
that the work will be rapidly pushed tooompletion,

A VIGOROUS LIFE-—The -Amheset oa!>m«S says
•The venerable Dr. Mathias Spaulding. o! Aumsr»t, now84, Instill able tqovereee hlg fann, anfi, as sin oflftbar of
toe Corgreganaeal Ohurob, oScistes at avery ooramu-
DiM’gsßKm. Bbnfite iJ tiivtss bisHga Old *i;eqt W

TWO CENTS.
THE WAS IN THE SOUTHWEST.
General Grot** Falla Back to Grand Junction

—The Lumpkin’* Mill Affair Story at aRebel Prisoner—ASwnt Villipique—Frlhe and’Van Born—BrSSg Rases Cenfidencs—6'per-
ratlens' in Tennessee and Kentucky—Becenc
Movements in Arkansas—The Position of
Military Affairs' in tire Southwest—llcm'forGeneral Banks, &c.

battle op Mnawts's kell.
liiGaSHQS, Tens., N*v: 14-, 18BS—At Lumpkls’*-

Mill, seven miles south of Holly Springs; tbs rebels mads’
a stand, and engaged the Ettle baMaiion for upwards ct'
an boor. Bone are reported’killed on onrride, and iJ
Is thought the enemy’s loss in this ShSnslshirvsry email.
At the end of an hour’s fighting the rebels- fell back
toward Tallahatchie, and as night was approaching’onr
cavalry goon after started on the retrograde fbr Holly
Springs. About a dozen prlacuers were brought to a tfresult of the afternoon’sskirmishing.

POSITION OF THE REBELSI
AbbevJUe, on the Tallahatchie, the point whlofe thewbolßare now holding, and there is a possibility thattheymay give usbattle before t*Uic*baok. TheThUa-bbtehie is a stream that will be very dMMt tovrose inthe taoe ef an opposing army,and Osaeasilybe defended

•gainst asuperior force, if the enemy shows
mination in accordance ’Kith his boasts hitherto, kecanmatethe passage©f tbe Tallahatchie an undertaking:s>rnosmall magnitude. 1 described the stream in ’mymet’
letter, and'bare no occasion for repeating my oommenss
in this commnnicatien.

NARRA'UIVE .OF AR£B]EL]pRISOjrEI-U
A dark in General Hardee’s an&rtermaater’gj

menfe was captured, sear Holly Springs, onthe llthlnst ,and lodged in the cue of the provost marshal. His wife*
andfriendsreside in Lagrange* andat once madeearnest
Intercession for the prisoner. Pair before yesterday' he*
wasreleased on parole, andis required to report at head-
quarters three limes each day. He left the rebel army
after theretreat from Kentucky, and came frsm Chatta-nooga to Holly Springeby way of Mobile. Hegays that
the army is sufferingmuch for clothing, aod that he was
sent out to procure donations of whatever material couldbe made up into garments or used for blankets.

SOMBTBHEKa ABOUT VILLIPfiJUE,;
He brirgs the Intelligence that General THlipiqne diedof pneumonia, at Fori Morgan) below Mobile, on the

evening of the 6th. He says the rebel Government is en-deavoring to suppress the news of Yfliiplqme’e death. It*wae fold him by an officer in the train from Mobile to
Meridian, who assured him* that he was in Fort Mor-gan at the time of the occurrence. Itwill be remain-’teredthat YiUfpfanecommanded at FortPillow for sometime previous to theevacuation, and wroteseveral severe
letters to the rebel Governmentbecause he waspot pro-
perly provisioned and reinforced. Subsequently hisarmy operated between Memphis and Corinth, crossingthe Memphis end Charlestonrailroad, and threatening
to retake FortPillow. Attherecent attack, upon Corinth,be commanded a division of the rebel army, and is satd to
have conducted himseli with great gallantry, it is quite
possible that he is, at this moment, alive and well, and
may enjoy the piemure not often vouchsafed to mortals,
of pemsfng his own obituary. I give the Btory of the
ex-clerk for what it is worth.

QFABEEL BETWEBHf PJ&CE AK» VAH DORN.
My informant confirms the statement that there has

bien much ill-will between Price and Van Horn since
thebattle of Corinth. General Price had openly threat*
esedtoeendin his resignation unless Yon Bern weze
removed from the supreme command. It is even asserted
that hebad drawnup a document announcing his with-
drawal before the orderfbr Ydn Horn’s supsrsedtzre ar-
rived. General Pemberton assumed command of the
rebel Army of the Missiotppi on Sunday morning Im£.
General Price bolds the first position -under him, and
would be the ranking officer in cam of Pemberton7

*

death.
BRAGG IOSES CONFIDENCE.

Gen. Bragg has lost the confidence of neatly Ml Msofficers,and is not popularwitn his men. He has baea
called to Bichmond ostensibly to answer charges. Hisarmy has been divided, and Isunder Gen. Jos, Johnston
and Bishop Major General Polk. The ex-clerk says
that Buell was looked upon as the ablest general of the
Federal army, and only inferiorto Gen. Lee, of tha rebelarmy. He also asserts that BaeU is universally con-
sidered so thoroughly in sympathy with the rebels, that
he would never give them battle or inflictany injury

' where lie could poasibly avoid it Had anygeneral other
than Buell commanded the Army of the Ohio, Bragg
wouldnever have made Lis campaign Into Kentucky.
Isreply to an inquiry as to the rebel opinion of Mc-
Clellan,my informant said; «* We consider him nearly
as goodafriend touß as Buell is. All the time he was
on the Peninsula and bo near Bichmond, no one of as
had the slightestfear that be would take it. If he had
wanted to capture it, he could have done so a dozen
times, and we were unable to preventft.”

A MEM. FOE GEM. BANES.
The grandfeedingground ofthe Confederacy Is Texas,from which supplies are brougbtvia Vicksburg, and they

•will be exceedingly reluctant to give it up. A salt minehsß been opened onthe Bedriver, and is being workedWith great energy. Thesalt is transported by steamers
to Vicksburg, and thence finds its way by
railroad. The occupation of the Mississippi by our gun-
boats would cut off this source of supply. With the
Confederacy thus divided, their power would be greatly
Weakened. The rebel officers are represented as con-
sidering the Federal occupation of the Mississippi only a
question of time, but hope that the inertness of our Go-
vernment will allow them to retain it several months
longer.—CincinnatiGazette. .

GEN. GRANT RETREATS FROM HOLLY SPRINGS TO
GRAND JUNCTION*

Grakd JtrsrCTiox, Nov. 15.—Soon after I had finfabaa
my letterfrom Holly Springs, detailing the incidents of
its capture and occupation,. Col. Leereceived an order to
fall back to bur former position, three milcßfrom Grand
Junction.

Accordingly, orders were issued to foe commanders of
the regiments comprising the expedition, to have their
commands mounted and in readiness to depart by two-
o’clock on the morning ofthe Idtfa. Before that time
mesSfengtra were despatched to the several picket stations,
and the pfohete instructed toreturn to town. Soonafter
two P. M, the entireexpedition were mounted, and the
advanoetockop-theirliseof marahforGrand Junction.
ColonelLee, witha battalionof the 7thKansas, remained
behind to bring up the rear* and started not far from,five
in the morning.

It was expected that, the enemyobserving our move-
ment, would march into town and attempt to harass our'
roar guard. Either the movement was so quietly made
that he did not observe If, or, what is now probable, he
did not care to trouble us, in hia ignorance of our num-
bers end plans They, made no demonstration Inour di-
rection. We rode rapidly out of the town, taking, the
usual precautions to guard against sarprise, and by 7
o’clock reached the house of Mr.Roberts, at whose plan-
tation we sojourned the nightbefore, Yarions were the
conjectures ofthe planter and Msfamily as to the cause
ofour hasty departure,but he was unenlightened.—-Cfct-
capo ITri&une.

OPERATIONS-IN TENNESSEE.
NASsntsicSp Not. 19.—Gauernl, Bill’s advance had »

slight ebirmish, on Scnday snontlhga withrebel cavalry
on the £)n*freffboro roa*, seven mues from Nashville.
Nobody was hurt

Yesterday General Wood’s advance had aonther shfe*
mish at Burst Bill? lasting two hoars anda half. JRror
deed, rebels were Itft onthe field, and four privates of the
18thwere captured Morgan’s cavalry dismounted and
fought m infantryy but eecaped our fiaaldng party by
skedaddling/ Twenty artillery shots were fired. Oor
foraging aad scouting parties aresconcing the country.

Bragg and Buehuer spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Murfreesboro’. Itfo definitely ascertained thatBragg,
asreported, is in .command. The mein body of the rebels,
it Isbelieved, are at -Tallaboma. It nows begins to ap-
pear that they intend to stand at TaUahoma. It $$
seventy.eight miles fiom Nashville. We have informa-
tion that they are receiving reinforcements rapidly, many
of whom areraw conscripts* and it is reported that they
aro fortifyingiff the rear and noar Tailahoma. Gue di-
vision of their army is posted at Murfreesboro’.

General Bcbuyler Hamilton reported forduty this eve*
ninge Considerable rain has fallen within three days.
Cumberlandriver has swollen several feet. The weather
Isagain clear. Unless the rains In the mouzkiainahave
been muoh heavier* the rise will not prove sufficient to
reopen navigation.

About twenty rebel ladles of this vicinity, who visited
Nashville fer groceries and dry goods, onparses 9mm
post commanders, and whowere detained by the sodden

revocation of all panes by Genera!Bosecracs, were sent
to Dixie Ibis morning under flag dr trace, conducted by
Captains Williams and Thurston, ofGeneral MoOook’s
staff. General Bosecrans had absolutely declined togrant
pameff, but foe seductive appsal of tbe comely (tames
moved him to ship the sweet cargoto Dixie in a lamp,
conditioned that they remain outside our lines- Date
tbis evening we learn ’'that foe prettiest of foe lot
smuggled forty odd pairs of plantation brogans for her
negroes, under her petty skirts. —£?, T, Tribune,

x BECENT MOVEMENTS IN ARKANSAS.
£t. Xouis, Nov. 18,—General Blunt, with the first

divitlon of the army* comprising nearly all the troops
lately attached to the Department of Kansas, including
General Slcman’s brigade of Wisconsin volunteers, is
now acroßß foe line in the Indian Territory. Hewill
keep no eye on Northwestern Arkansas. EBa,headquar-
ter* are AtFort Wayne, but Fart Gibson will probably
be occupied.. The rebel Indiana, since .foe defeat of
Btandwatie, .are 'desertingtheir leaders in large number**
and comingover to our aide. They complain of starva-
tion in foe, rebel ranks. General Blunt ie working the
salt minee in that vicinity, and obtaining find yield of
excellent s&i£,

A fight At Olarl’a Mills, in Douglas county, in which ft
portion of the Iofo Illinois Cavalry were engaged, is re-
ported* About 8 o’clock last Tuesday morning,Captain
Barafow, of the 10th Illinois Cavalry, received informs-
tioniibata rebel camp had been located within two miles
of .his camp, at Clark’s Mills, onBig Beaver creek, south
of foe tow.n ofYera ®rcz. He took sixteen men, and
wiih amazing audacity charged upon them', kUiuji seven
and wounding He ascertained the rebels were
nearly I*QOO. strong, and had coma from Arkansas ex?
presaly to capture Mscommand.

They had three pieces of arfillery.and were command-
ed by. Col. Green. CaptainBarstow was pursued by the
whole -force, to within cannon range of his blockhouse.
Here he opened onthe rebels with two 12-pouad howit-
zers and caused them tokeep their distance. One shot
from arebel cannontook effect and madea large opening
In the side oftheblockhouse. Theu&egsal contest lasted
till EP. M„ when the Union ammunition gave out mid
Capt.Barstow was reluctantly ,obliged to surrender his
command. Thirty of foe garxjeou cut their way out and
escaped to Springfield. Sixtyethers were paroled. Tim
rebels made a prize ofall the army, including foe how-
itzers aid officers’ baggage. Nothing hut the tack ofam*
man ition caused the surrender.

LATE. NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.
Richmond Rates to the lSth-KTo Hope of Re-

cognition Mhw—Affairs in the Southwest—
Tazeweli. Tenti., Burned flown—the Rebel
Army In Northern Virginia—The Conscript
law—SonthernView oi McClellan’sRemoval
—Expected Attack on Mobile—Gen. Pember-
ton—His Army—What he is Doing—AUairsitt
Arkansas,: Tennessee, Alabama, and Texas
—lnterview,-wibh,General Bragg’s Wile, &fr..

AIA HOfR OR RECOGNITION GONE.
The Richmond Mipatch of November 15th, in an edi-

torial, says: »We feel It our duty to caution the nabtio
egainst indulging in any extra hopes oi immediate re-
cognition,” and closes tons: “It mast be recollected
thet we have often ty>en deceived In speculations upon
this subject,and that there is no bettor reason non ter
expecting recognition toon there was a rear ago.” 1

THE SpUTHyVEST.
Atelegraphic despatoh Irma Chattanooga, November

14, saps: “ Fresh reinforcements are reported at Nash-
ville. Andz Johnson made a speechon tbe k3tb, in wel-
come efthefirst arrival of nrlief. He said the' Western
campaign was now all sight, aad tbe rebels sue being

-driven cleeer end closer en toe confines, ef hell. Oar
forces (therebels) ere preparing same rest pretty trapiq.
which will he beard from soon.”

TAZEWEIfi.y TENNESSEE, BERBjKD.II£WN.
Esmvillb, Nov. M.—Thearmy hospital and'halfltbe

town o( Taeesnll werebhml yesterday.

THE-MSHEhS H ViaaiNJA.
ThopUpalch has accotwte of Gan. A. F. Hitfa divi-

. eion at Oharleetownon Hov. 8, when it says to&Toakeesdrove itftftlr estprtta.
i

The Bnpb«e donrtof Geontia his*deoMoA toe con-script law ot.ton OonfederateStatesto be constitutional.
*HE BEM.OVA%. Di

An ediiorlalsays: “ Horthemadvtees of the lflthheve
bren - received.*■ McOltDan’s reaigeation has created a
decided division betweenthe partlM at tbe North.’.’

ftl* WtHttE.
..The Hemp! Is (Tennessee) Hulletin has newafrom
Mobile; Alabama, -an to toe 9th ef November. There'

, was greet extit(meat at (hitcity. TheConfederateshad
hat lew troops there, and toe peoplewere mcmenterily

the arrival of the Federal army,which they
imagined traveillng overland towards their ettyl "There
aasa general emigration of eU who. coolfi make it con-
venient to leqvp. Mon, women;and children were crowd-
ing. toe cars, steamboats, and all aorte ot private con-
veyances, ip order to get oat of danger. The fasHeeSfon
was; tbef Mobile vytiJdfaJl Mi qsay jrgy to thr l'sfiersl..wtoy,.- ■ ”

-
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GENERAL PEMBERTON FORTIFYING JAOKSOK.
The Confederates are fortifying, with all possible c..

pl.lity, the city ofJackson, Miss. Large reinforcement*
wer*. expected at Jackson from Arkansas and other
foist*' South. The greatbattle between Grantand Fern -
certon, it waa hollered, would take plane at or near
Jackson, Miss. It is supposed that the Confederatesat
Holly Springs will fall back withouta fight at that point.

THE Mr»3tea»Pl AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD.
On Monday the oars on toe Mississippi and TennesseeRailroad only pan up ns far as Ssnatocia,about thirty-

«to miles from Memphis',and lt was said met they would
not come opagain a. Haras that point. The Ooafeto-
I,* ekpecHag the arrival oi the Federal army aS
along the road, and'os getting to Senatobla they Only

S enoH*i *?r the passengers toget oat andotntra to get on, when they moved on book to Grenada.
EEBES'- MOYEKEHTS,

H*.—* evaocated HoiiyBorings,
abont t»»nty-t»»Ellta fioath.lt appears they at terwarts changed thefrmind?, and Price’s end Lloyd Tilgbman’s division* wen,

adtmnced’toward Oram’s force, while toe Oaa-ledet-tea moved back to HeHy Springe, neat which U u
nbw supposed they mean to make a stand.

On Batorday afternoon Grant’s advance bed reachedHodnnville, seven miles north/of Hbßy Bpringe, wherothey hada skirmish with Jackson’s cavalry, capturing
abant three handled horns and killing seme twenty.ftve
men. Jaokeoa’a oavalry wererooted aaddispersed.

PERaONAS*
Pemberton, le now to command of the- Confederal*

forces, and Van Bom to said tobe under arrest.
STRENGTH OF PEMBEKWm’S-AItMK.

The ConfederateseaGmate their arcs at two to oae'i»
Grant, and aeenr to imagine they will' be able to (Mate
an easy victory. StillGrant is advancing, and a fight
or a foot race Is- inevitable.

The Confederatesreport that they have fromfifteen totwenty thousand troops at Holly SprtogsJriuu S'cxa%Louisiana, and Arkansas; and General Holme*, withthe remainder of the Arkansas army,wasdatly exsoeied.
to time to participate in the fight.

. AFFAIRS' IN ’ARKANSASi
The Grenada Appeal of the Bth has thefollowing Ar-kansas items from too Pine Bliff Bulletto-of Octoberfig:
The Yankees have been sounding rhe river withinthree or font miles of onr fortifications, bnt left whomthey found theriver falling. General Hindman and stiffare at Fort Smith, preparing for the winter campaign tothe West.

BRAGG AGAIN Dr COMMAND.
The Petersburg Exprest Bays there is no authority forthe report of General Bragg being deprived of hie oem-mand. Bragg boa communicated with the Richmond aw-tboritiee, end they are satisfied with hla operations to

Kentucky, and Brsgg is to return to his commend to
Tennessee.

FROM TEXAS,
Ib& Jppeal has Texas new* to the 29th ultimo, Ma-

tagorda and Indianola have been taken by the Federri
troops; the Confederates concentrating at Laraca for a
fight. Thereis greatclfficttlty in Texas in getting handa
to work Inmanufacturing anna.
AN INTERVIEW WITH GENERAL BEAGO’s WIFE.

The Wtilzel expedition from New Orleans to Thibo-deaux came upon the plantation of General Bragg Aninterview with Mrs. Bragg is thus described:
Inthe vicinity of Thibodeaux is eitnoted the plantationof Maior General Bragg. It, of course, attracted Mmattention ofour soldiers, and hla negroes seemed to hawavery intelligent idea of the relation their master atosdito the,national troops. As onr soldiers advanced. Lieu-tenant Colonel Warner, el the 13th Connecticut, receivedword from Mrs. Bragg that ahewon'.d like to have aguard to protect berproperty. Thisreddest waspromptly

compiled with, and when Colonel W&rnercame up, twoof
hi* regiment were pacing qnietly beforethe door of themansion. They had,' however, arrived too late to «ave
the property entire. The negroes had taken advantage
of the opportunity to break open the closets, invade the
bureaus, rip open the feather and moss beds, to search
of treasure, and otherwise destroyvaluables in the dif-
ferent rooms.

Upon Col. Warner’s appearance, Mrs- Bragg, withseme txcltement, commenced expressing “hermind.” Iknew this lady many yeare ego, long beforeshe was mar-ried, and few women were handsomer, or more eloquent
Wiilh the tongue. I can therefore readily imagine thatCol.Warner got the worst of it, sofaras words were con-cerned ; at any rate, I venture to remark that she hadthe “lestsay.” Cel. Warner suggested that it was a sat
tone. Thelady said, “No one asxed the national troops
to tome to this viotolty, and why were they there”’••Because,” sold the colonel, “ourduty,and my duty,
which 1learned from youronce honored husband, taught
me to 'followor flag, and defend every portion of mycountry.” Mrs Bragg insisted that “the Yankees wets
intruders and invaders of the South.”

The Colonel replied to courteous language,' that hacould not understand his position to that light,-and inci-dentally remarked that, as an old friend of GeneralBregg’efhe would have been pleased loses Mm. AtGils allusion the lady’s dark and sparkling eyes gashed,
and she said, 11 If yon would see General Bragg, you
should meet him to the Wedt end not hereon Msplanta-
tion.” The Colonel,' with a little malice, replied «■■*
'• cur Western troope-had been frying to meet GeneralBragg, bntthat their efibrte bad not been ritogether
successful ” Hereupon the lady demanded protection,
and getting to a carriage, rode beyond toe immediate
lines ofCnrtroops—sad, no doubt, to feel that her huo*
hand, ancUfhetrusted friend of General Taylor, and thahero ofoneofthebest fought battles on our continent-was nowfleeing out of Kentucky a defeated rebel.

New Orleans- and the Isthmus*
'lmportant Operations in Louisiana—Admiral

Fnrragut at New Orleans—Salutes to Ad-
miral Farragut- Ammunition Car on the Al-

- sters i Railroad. Explodes—Eleven Persons
Milled and Seventeen Wounded—Further Na-
val Operations on Rayon Teche—Health sC
the Isthmus,- See.

ADMIRAL FJRRAOUTm HEW ORLEANS.
Havana, Hov.-16 —Ths Pajaro del Oseauoarrivedtaste on toe 13th, bri&gtognew* from New Orleans up te

the lOihinstant. Admiral Farragnt arrived In New Br-lean* at S o’clockoh the afternoonof the 9th. The Eng-
lish rieop Btoaldo fired a salute or IT guns, and to*French vessel-of-warCattoeton* of 13 gang. The Hart-ford, wbioh carried the Admiral’* flag, reriled to thesedemonriralions of naval courtesy. The United State*
steamer Tennessee had elro-oreivedt »

EXPLOSION OF AN AMMUNITION TRAIN.
In an extra pnblished on too 10th inst. the Ifatietup

Advocate states that a train on the AlgiersRailroad we*
destroyed on the afternoon ot the 7th, a quarterofa -n-
-distant frem the Eafonrcho Station, by the explosion atthe ammunition in a car behind toe tender of the looo-
motive. Abont twenty officersand privates were wonnd-
ed, and the limbs of some aix-or sevenpersons, snpposed
to have been in toe nmmnnUton car about the Here of
toe explosion, were scattered in aU directions. Acoord-
ing to tbe Delta, eleven persona-were killed by the aeoi-dent, and seventeen wounded. It wee snpposed, say*
tbe same paper, that the accident was earned by a spark
from the cigar ofsome imprudent smoker. Thetwocan
were completely destroyed.
" PAINPUt RUMOR,CONTRADICTED.
A report prevailed in Hew Orisons that Gen. Butler

was a passenger on the 111-fated train, and that he waamortally wounded. Tho Delta contradicts the repast,
■ted states that the Generalwas in the city in the enjoy-
ment ofexcellent health.

THE CROPS ASißAffiCtr LAFOURCHE.
The news received from Bayou Nafonrche fe very sad-Ttoestates were almost entirely deserted,and the cron

were considered ruined. The French plantations wteeparticularly desolate.
CRESCENT CITY COTTON AND- SUGAR MARKET.
On toe afternoon of Saturday, the Bth, there wasnot a

bale ef cotton in the Hew Orleans market, nor a hogs-
head of sugar of toe new crop. Of the last crop then
were cold 154khds. prime, at 8K cents. Ho molasses.

BRILLIANT NAVALI.AP-PAIR. AT’ 3SAYOB VEOHR.
A letter to toe Delta, dated, at Gen. Weitiel’e head-

quarters, November 5, states tbstLieutenant Baohanaa
had rstnrned from another excursion up the Bayou
Tecbe, onboard of toe Star. He again encountered tin
gunboat Gotten. The rebels bad constructed batteries
on both sides of the boron, bat he succeeded in dis-lodging them. Hehad three men killed in the ongagu-
ment.

PRO}! THE ISTHMUS—THE TRANSIT ROUTE.
The America sailed from Hew.Fork October 25tb, with564 persent ere for Sari Franclsoo, via Nicaragua. She

arrived at Grayiewn November sth, and forwarded her
paseengeis by tbe Transit Company’s new river -t—.-y
Oily of Granada. The America left Graytownon the Bth,
with 631 passengers, from Ban Francisco by steamer
Moses Taylor, and stepped at Havanafor coals, Novem-
ber 14th.

The health ofthe lsthmns ts. excellent.
TbeAmerican expertenced jvery heavy gales, both on

tbe .outward and retorn passage.
Wm. 6mith, First Assistant Engineer, died at Gray-

town from liijmies received on the passage, and was
bulled in the American Hared Borying-ground. Wm.
fcpear, a lad ofabont 8-years ofage, fell overboard Nov.
11s duringa gale, end was drowned. Hov. 28, A. H-
Whitney, a steerage passenger, died from debshty caused
by a f.ver contracted in California, and was burled at
sea.—Jf. Y. tamer.

PEBSONAIs.
Thomas.Wentworth Higginson, weftknown as an

independent minister, a popular lecturer, and contribu-
tor to toe Atlantic. Monthly, and an aaeompromlstng
anti-slavery man from toe start, baa been offered by
Gep. Sexton, Military Governorof South Carolina, the
colonelcy of the Ist Begiment of SouthCarolina Volun-
teers. Mr, Higginson to now acaptainhi the 55th Mas-
sachusetts, sew service in Kansas, and has long been a
student of military tactics. We believe him unusually
well qualifiedfor the position, which not only requires
military knowledge, but shonld be filled by one who baa
confidencein the experiment and interest in ite sneoesr,

Immediately after the late matchat Buffalo, Gene-
ral Jy.W. Fitch, of Cleveland, offeredto match Seereiter..
and Foley against, any two men inAmerica in a four-
banded' game Caroms, fifteen hundred points np, for
85.300 a side. The. General also, offered to make three
matches, seme gsree'as before, Seereiteragainst Phelan,
Foley against Ravanagh, and Fox against Beery, for
£1.600 each; On. toe same night, Neil Bryant, of Hem
Fork, offered to hack Kavanagb, at the name game, for
$3,060, against ’ any man in tbe country, match to be
played in Hew~3ork city.' None of these offershave, aa
yet,been accepted, but there seesee little doubt that some
ofthem, at least, willbe taken.

—On toe Ufa test. Lieutenant .loslah Baughman, of
the 138thRegiment P. Y-, while attempting 'to'arrest a
deserter, Henry Rowland, was shot by Rowland, who
subsequently escaped Governor Onrllh has issued a
proclamation,offering a reward of five hundred deilm
to any pereem or persons who shall take and tiaiver ups
for trial toe murderer of toe said LtdntanSbt Josiah
Bangbmani tobe paid npan the oonvictioh ofthe crimi-
nal, and Invokes the vigHent and active efSytif'of ail
officers of justice, end all good citizens, in securing tho
apprehension oi the murderer. .

The defeat of Gen.Hoeri, as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to, Congressfrom Mtesonri, dehractedgoed’d&dfroia
toe recent triumphs oi sound principles ia,that redeemed
and regenerated Btate. Gen. Noell’not only took early
and firm ground for toe Union, but he hassteadily do-
noepted the aristocratic and anti-rejsablicin character
of toa.elayehoMihg class, which rttiss supreme in toe
Cotton States; "

' • --

—.Rev. A.B, Puller, chaplain o$ toe 16th Massachu-
setts Volunteers, bus been ’compelled by 61 health to
leave toe field. Me is one of the most attentive and effi-
cient chaplains in toe Service. He * will probably be de-
tailed to hospital duty until able to return to Msragi-
manta •

Mrs. Oriana Hardenbusgb, wife of Mr. Frank H*r-
denburgh, a popular actress, died in Boston on tbelßth
teat Bbe was,' perhaps, mare widely known as Mis*
Oriana Marshall, She was bat 17 years ef age.

The long-pending Kbel suit, in Beaton, of Count
Joannes vs. Francis H. Underwood, has resulted in a
verdict for defendant The alleged libel coealßted In
calling toe plaintiffa “ tor-dtrant Count.”

—Rev. ChartesL. Stineman, of Philadelphia, has ac-
cepted toe call given Urn by toe Baptist congregation
of HolHdaysburg, and it la expected thatbe will preach
In toeBaptist church on Sabbathnext.

PERSONAL ITEMS.
■— Mario la dally expected inParris, tocommence toe

rehearsal of “Robert !eDiebie,” at toe Grand Opera.

CountBernstorff has been appointed Pramin am-
bSßiaaer at toe Court of St James, and not as waa
stated, envoyextraordinary and minister plenipotentiary.

The yonng Mortara, who, at one time, made ouch a
nofeein toe world,hr, adoordtog to accounts from Rome,

.’quite Ohristiisised. Hehas had conferredupon him tho
minor eeelesteßtlcal orders.

The limesstates tint thereto only toe very slightest
foundation for toereport of Miss Nightingale’s restora-
tion te health. ’“She fa able toremove from one jplaoe
of residence to another—a very few miles—once a year,
hut she la scarcely able to leave herbed in the interval,
and quite, npable to struggle with the flood ot corre-
spondence and applications of all kinds which the cefvqrt
of bw partial teoOTSrylted brought upon her.”


